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ABSTRACT 
Josep M. HnNnUi 1 BERENGUER, Local rredit in thc wpsurge 
ofwooltextzle industrialim~ion in zhe Val& 1820-1836: 
With tlie use of notarial documentation the suppiy aird 
dcrnand of local credit in [he industry is studied. 7'he 
volume of demand was modest, probably because of 
rhe importance of self-finance. The smalier manufactu- 
rers make up most of rhe demand, a clear indicarion of 
the individual instability of the small businesses. There 
is no ohvious social group involved in supply of credit, 
most of the important manufactiirers in Sabadell con- 
centrared their invesrmenrs in rhcir own busincsses and 
had few resources ro offer as credit. 
Joari ALSJNA J GJRALS, The two conrm<ctions of'the Principal 
Thearre (Teatre I'rincipal), 1839-1866 The towii thea- 
rre (Teatre de la Vila), as ir was called beiore ir beuine 
tlie Principal, rook the place of an earlier rheater about 
which we know practically norhing. The theatre was 
ser up by a society of owners and was inaugurated in 
1840 at its prcscnt sire. Some years latcr a third leve1 
was added. IHowever, the physical deterioration of the 
building rneant that rhe thearre needed rehuilding. Ir 
usa inaugurated in 1866. 
Montserrat CASALS I COL'TURJER, The impossible hi~tory of 
Armaiid ObioL. Joan Prat i Esteve, slightly betrer 
known (or betrer irnknown) by the name of Armand 
Obiols, was born in Sabadell in 1904, and like so many 
others in Catalonia, is a man wirh no history. His is a 
reflected fame, rhrough his friends Joan Oliver and 
Francesc Traba1 and thrnugh his lover, iMerck Kodore- 
da. He is a writcr, but witlrout writings, without books. 
He is a literav critic, bur one who soon abandoned rhe 
task. He is mutilared, a child of chis ceiitury, who was 
born too s«on and died toa soon to make his mark. He 
lived and died as a reiugee, in exile. Official Catalan 
culritre, which we al1 live off and continue maintaining, 
leaves off its 1011-cal1 of intellecruals such people as him 
who, though so intangible, sow so many doubts and 
raise so many questioris. T o  re-esrablish him as a perso- 
nality implies, u,ithour douhr, a hisrorical reassessment 
of out cultural and literary past. Al1 recovery also inevi- 
tably involves a loss. 
C o í a  5 (J. KOIG, J.A. MOLINA, J.M.  COI.^.), The ancienr neo- 
lithic site at Can Taboh (Montmeló). 
Anna híoiu~.róz- I ESTERL~, Archeological zuork at zhe La 
Borda industrial tirate (Calder de Montbui, Val1k.i 
Orientao. 
Miquel FORREI.I.AD I SOLA An unusual, economic, mammo- 
nial syitern of union noted in a notarial bookfiom Saba- 
d e l l f i m  the beginning or the ffieenth century. In an 
annotation rhat appears in an AHS notarial book from 
1403, a couple from Sahadell grantcd a contract esta- 
blishing an economic, matrimonial system of union 
that involved al1 of rhe existing and future properries of 
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the couple. This type of matriominal pact, originally 
fram the comarca of T ortos a, is extremely rare in Saba-
dell and its comarca. 
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